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Peggy Balked Wheat Taken for a

Cast-off Clothes Bureau,
..s

Peggie Newton had been a faith¬
fult household drudge for years, and
had not grumbled much when her
wages were occasionally passed;
over; but as time went on, and her
salary fell more and more into ar¬

rears she ventured to ask for some¬

thing "on account"
"Why, haven't I paid your wages

lately, Peg? How careless of me,"
her mistress said. "I'm sorry I have
no money in the house Just now; but
here'3 a smart cloak that I've ceased
to wear, and which Is only a wee bit
.out of fashion. You'll take It In lieu
of wages, won't you?"

"No, ma'am, I'm sure I shan't"
said Peg, wrathfully eyeing the fad¬
ed old cloak. "A peg I may be by
same, but I won't be the sort of peg
.that people hang cast-off clothes on
.not if I know if '

Monotonous.

He.Where shall we go on our
?wedding tour, dear. .

She.Let's go to Niagara Palls.
He.Oh, I wont there on my last

one.
She.Did you? So did It.-Tit-

Bits.

His Father's Mark.
Dr. Edward Brooks, the noted

teacher and author of Philadelphia,
described at a dinner the great
'strides that popular education bad
made in the past fifty years.

"Smaller and smaller," he said,
.'becomes the percentage of the Il¬
literate, of those who cannot read
or write. It won't be long before a

thing which once happened to me In
Sullivan county will be quite impos¬
sible.
'When I was teaching school In

ray youth In Sullivan county, a boy,
'one morning undertook to go
through the alphabet

"He stumbled along, and finally
came to a full stop before the letter

¦:X
" "Dunno that un,' he said.
" 'Oh, yes, you do," said L Think

-* mJaute.*-.<*¦¦ ..vV*rr»*«B««M?»w'^^
"He thought. Then he brightened.
" "Why, ha said, "that's dad'r?

same.'"

Meant the Account.
William Jones, who keeps a shop

tin Sussex town, is always known as I
;"BI11" to his intimate friends Lastf
spring he came up to London to or-

;der a stock of goods. -

* The goods were sent immediately,
a&& naotwd horns before as did.
Wfcea the boxes were delivered at
his shop by the carter his wife hap¬
pened to look at the largest; she ut-
'tered a loud cry and called for a

hammer.
A neighbor, hearing the screams,

rushed to her assistance, and asked
what was the matter.

; The wife, pale and faint, pointed
to* an Inscription on the box, which
^read as follows: "Bill inside."
< '- ?

j Getting Aronnä a Difficulty.
. An Instructor in a certain boys'
school Is noted among his pupils for
his difficult examination questions.
One of the youtb&l students, after
(struggling over a particularly .trea-
.uous list of questions in geography
.came upon the following query,
which completely stumped him:
"Name twelve animals of ths po¬

lar regions."
The youngster scratched his head,

'thought hard for many minutes, and
'finally, after the spell of a sudden
Inspiration, wrote:
\ "Six seals and six polar bears."

The professor was so pleased with
Ids pupil's cleverness that he mark¬
ed bin 100 per cent..Lipplneotfi.

omplimetary.
There were several young woman

£n the party, and they had inspected
ithe office yf the metropolitan news-

paper f-r>:n the ground floor to the
Iproofrcuia.

"Beg pardon, madam, but ars you
looking for anybody?" asked one of

[the editorial assistants, addressing
the tall, pelf-possessed young wom¬

an who seemed to be the leader.
I "Oh, no, thanks," she said.

{"We're just doing a little slumming,
that's all."

Simple Justice.
Creditor.So you've come around

at last to pay me what you owo ma,
have you?
Debtor.Not at all.just the con¬

trary. You made a statement at the
club last night that I owed you 809
marks. As a matter of fact, the ac¬

counts show I only owe you 660. I've
come around to collect that balance
of forty.

Tne Biggest Drug Store.

The greatest drug store in the world
¦will be found in one of the most back
ward oountries of the world. It ex'srs
in Moscow, and is 203 years old. Its
title is the Old Nibolska Pharmacy,
and since 1833 it bas been in the fam¬
ily of the present proprietor. It is »

building of imposing dimensions, with
many departments, including one rf

professional education for the staff
which numbers 700 persons. They
make np about 2.00 prescriptions a

day, and so perfeot, is the organiza¬
tion that an error is seldom recorded

MBB TE2J COHOOED GtRSJlS.

BSt Men Make Him FooE Ca Was

Carrying Things Too Fan.

Senator Tillmaa was s*OBsia,f ft

political leader of overbearing and
arbitrary methods.
"Ho goes too far," said the Sana-

tor. "He Is like a militia eaptaia
they used to have in Concord.

"This man came to Concord with
a w*r record and got a captain's ap¬
pointment in the militia.
"He was a martinet The first day

ho reviewed his company he exam¬
ined every hair on their heads, every
button on their coats. It was an or¬

deal for them.
"On the whole, the captain was

pleased with his Inspection. One
thing dissatisfied him, though. His
men all had olean shaven upper lips.
Some had side whiskers, some had
mutton chops, some had goatees,
some had patriotic chin beards.
There was not one who had a mus¬

tache.
"The captain complimented his

company In a short speech and con¬

cluded by saying:
"'Only one thing is laoklng to

make a crack, martial looking com¬

pany of you.mustaches. I want
every man Jack of you to raise a

mustache.' \
"At this order the men looked at

one another, and a young farmer,
stepping out from the ranks, saluted
and said: {

" 'What color will you have them,
sir?'"

% Supplanted.
When father goes to look for work;

There's sorrow In his face.
He never gets around before
Some woman has the plaee.

Sister's a stenographer,
My aunt clerks In a storo.

If he applies at 6 A. lr£ .

Some girl was there at 4.

If some one hires him 'twill not pnt
An end to his distress;

A feminine relation comes
And takes the job for less.

They sneer because he doesn't, work.
The jest is far from new.

The truth Is that there's nothing left
For poor old dad to dol

.Washington Star.

An Anti-Expansionist.
A Virginia mountaineer who had

strayed to Richmond on an excur¬

sion, and who, as l£s holiday pro¬
gressed, became rather hilarious,
grew overconfident of his own great¬
ness.

"G^itlemen," he said, "I kin lick
any man in Richmond."
No one offered to dispute the as¬

sertion, and he tried gain.
"Gentlemen," he said, "I kin lick

any man in the whole State of Vir-
ginny."
The words were hardly out of his

mouth, before a tall, sinewy man

from his own part of the State en¬

tered the game and gave the boaster
a good thrashing.
The mountaineer had a sense of

humor. He Blowly picked himself up
and faced the group to which he had
boasted.

"Gentlemen," he said, "I am now

ready to acknowledge' that I kivered
too much territory In that last state¬
ment.''.Baltimore Sun.

The Cow and the Sommer Girl.
The Cow charged upon the saun¬

tering Summer Girl, all In the usual
way, and was not a little disconcert¬
ed when the creature stood her
ground.
"Why don't you take to your

heels?" demanded the Cow, Impa¬
tiently, and added with a palpable
sneer: "Because tiiey are French
heels, perhaps."

"No, ma'am," replied the Summer
Girl with considerable asperity. "It's
simply because my parasol Is no red¬
der than you are. My advice to you
is to cast the beam out of your own

eye before you go gunning after the
mote in yotrr neighbor's eye."

Now, by this the Cow was so

ernthed and humiliated that she
forthwith retired to a dairy, confess¬
ing herself unequal to the duties of
a farm where they took miscellane¬
ous boarders.

Parlor Oar Diversion.
"Porter." said the fussy lady In

the parlor ear, "I wish you would
open this window."
The lady In the seat directly

across the car heard the request and
drew a cloak about her.

"Porter, if that window Is ope»-
edV she snapped testily. "I shall
freeze to death."
"And if the window is kept

Closed," returnod the other passen¬
ger, "I shall surely suffocate."
The porter stood timidly between

the two fires.
, "Porter," remarked the commer¬
cial traveller, "your duty is very
plain. Open the window and frees*
one lady. Then close it and suffocate
the other.".Puck.

His Divinity.
This is the way a Colorado bach¬

elor poetically lays a bouquet at the
feet of his best girl: "There Is glad¬
ness in her gladness when she'B glad,
there is sadneaii in her sadness when
she's sad. But the gladness of her
gladness nor the sadness of her sad¬
ness is nothing to her madness when
she's mad.".Harper's Weekly.

To Erwmfpo the Remains,
"Ten dollars and costs."
"All right, judge; now may I see

the policeman who arrested me?"
"You wish to apotogiee to him for

your conduct?"
"No; I merely wish to size him up

in order to estimate what klud of a

time I had last night.".Houston
Pos«._

Corinna Froak.

A onr'ouH freak of oatr,re in t*oii,+.
fld in Jmnirnnnwuld, Pa. From th*» si**
of an nl* ano'* t^ee trnwi a b'i? re«*

aople. The fruit oor'nei A'th^'v

from tbp hvk wlthnnt branch or frw'ir

L«."t RTvlnsrthe r-pnan*. pnrfc°d anrnaV
bud, wWe*i rlirl not; disturb P'»a

entlv a s"n»ll aon'e forme*, and Wt»d
nes^a* t* ,q perfect in shapp ar>d v»rT

"artye,. Farme*" d t.h»t tbsv
npvpr s«w an aoo'e grow out of thp
hvk Vpf-T° and many havq driven
miles to see it, 1

An Accidental Di namite Explo¬
sion at Savannah.

PEOPLE INDIGNANT

At the Men Who Owned the Factory

Where the Explosion Occurred. One

Fireman Killed, One Fatally
Injured andTwo Very Ser¬

iously Wonnded.

By the explosion of dynamite in the
fireworks factory of Jos Garbo and
John Niva, Italians, at No. 531 An¬
derson street Savannah, 6a., at 9
o'clook Wednesday, nigbt, one fire¬
man was burned to death, anotber
was fatally burned; an assistant fire
ihief and anotber firemen were ser-
oualy, possibly fatally, burned. The
oroprletors were painfully burned and
* boy was struok in the face by flying
ebris and sevecely hurt.
The dead are: Fireman Harry

Elloree Town Lot Sale.
JANUARY 5th, 1907
We Will Sell at Elloree

60 LOTS
To the Highest Bidder.

The town offers extra inducements
such as a Free Graded Schoo], Meth¬
odist, Baptist and Lutheran Churches
and no Town Taxes.
This property is near the center of

the town and is known as the Clark
property, the most desirable residence
part of the t wn.
Terms Cash, or one-third cash. Par¬

ties wishing tö pay part cash will make
arrangements for deferred payment
before sale
Plat can be seen at Office of EL¬

LOREE FARMERS EXCHANGE.

Santee Real Estate Agency,
J. C. EVANS, Manager.

12-20 2t*

We Have
One 25 horae power Talbott, second h
ly been overhauled. This Engine i
i great bargain for anyone who is in
We are headquarters for anything i

prompt attention will be given tö all i
care. Write uswhen yon are in the
n sei ponrrices before placing vnnr

Sidy. Fatally injured: Fireman Ed
ward Daley. Seriously, possibly fatal
1) injured: Assistant Fire Chief
George Mouro, FiremanJerry O'Leary.
Irdured; Joseph H. Carbo, John Niva,
Lambert Fatten.
At 8,30 o'clock Carbo and Niva

were engaged in counting torpedoes
they had manufactured. One drop¬
ped and caused the exlosion of the
rest, Carbo and Niva suffered pain
fui injuries, those of Carbo being the
more serious.
The small building took fire imme¬

diately. A chemical company of the
neighborhood responded to the alarm
and quickly extinguished tbe blaze.

Assistant Chief Mouro was tele¬
phoned, as it was desired that he in¬
vestigate, it being suspected that the
Italian proprietors had a greater puan-
tlty of explosives in the place than
the city ordinances permit. Upon bis
arrival, heand Firemen Eady,OLeary
and Daley entered the building- With
them was a boy, Fred Ohitty, sixteen
yean old, who bad crowded bis way
in.
The firmen were speculating as to

what could have caused theexplosion.
"I'll show you how it happened,"

remarked Ohitty, picking up a dyna¬
mite can. This be hurled to the floor,
and there followed three explosions in

qu'ck succiBsion.
The building collapsed, and the de

tooations were heard all over the city.
Window glasses ware broken in the
neighborhood, and debris was sent fly¬
ing in every direction.

Fire followed bard upon tbe explo-
¦ions.
Eady was caught beneath the fall-

iog timbers, crushed to death and his
lody incinerated. The others escap-
d to the open, bnt Daley did so only
hrough tbe heroism of Mouro and
O'Leary, who injured as they were

drew him from the burning debris.
All of the injured were at once bur

led to hospitals. Oarob and Nlva had
ilready been hurried to Park View
Sanitarium for treatment, but the su

jerintendent of police almost immed-
ately direoted their removal to the
police station This was for a dual
purpose, the effecting of their arrest
aid to save them from a mob.
A great orowd had gathered at the

oene of the fire immediately after the
xplosion. Great excitement followed,
and there was the deepest indigna¬
tion against the Italians, whom tbt
orowd thought responsible for the ex

plosion, because of their having snob
a quantity of dynamite in tbe build
mg. Fireman Daley is expected to
die at any moment.

Killed HimoeiJ,

T. J. Thornton, bead of a large
mercantile firm at Morgan, Ga., com¬
mitted inlolde Wednesday morning
by shooting himself. He left hit
borne and went to the court house
about daylight, and committed thf
deed Financial embarrassment Je
tbe alleged cause for the sot. H(
leavet a large family.

hor Sale
and engine in stock which has reoen

s in first class condition and will b
the market for such a size engine,
in the way ofmachinery supplies, an

inquiries and orders entrusted to on

market for anything, and be en

orders elsewhere.

^yrC^.may think youTcnow what a Phonograph is; you may
«*¦ think yon have heard one; but yon do not know what a

Phonograph will do.yon do not know how good it can be

until you have heard the
I

Improved Edison Phonograph

Thomas Alva Ediaon iuvented the Phonograph idea. The

Edison is his own best development of the Phonograph idea.

It posse3SF8 +he marvelous quality of giving you "your kind of

music" better- that is more clearly, more entertainingly, more

f musically.than any other talking, singing or playing ma-

1 chine. "Your kind;" that is the keynote of the Edison

Phouograph. You don't have to learn to like it. It plays
what you like.

Sold either for Cash or on Easy Payments By

The Marchant Music Go.
Orangeburg, S. C.

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
Escaped

Many
Using

LAitribute myt v

Extreme Old1 .

I Age. io-ihe^fse]0ig
pfPe-ru-na-":

Terrors of
inters By

Pe-ru-na.
IN «peaking of bis good health and!

extreme old age, Mr. Brock says:
"After a man has lived in the world

as long as I have, he ought to havcrj
found out a great many things by ex¬

perience. I think I have done so.

"One ofthe things I have fountf\
out to my entire satisfaction is the
proper thing for ailments that
are due directly to the effects of
the climate. For 117years 1 have*
withstood the changeable climate*
of the United States.

Mr. Isaac Brock, 117 Years Old Last Birthday.
ISAAC BROCK, a citizen of McLen-1

nan county, Texas, has lived for 117
ears. For many years he resided at

Bosqne Falls, eighteen miles west of

Waco, but now lives with his son-in-
law at Valley Mills, Texas.
Some time ago, by request, Uncle

Isaac came to Waco and sat for his

picture, holding In his hand a stick
cut from the grave of General Audrew
Jackson. Mr. Brock is a dignified old

gentleman, showing few signs of de¬

crepitude. His family Bible is still

preserved, audit shows that the date of
his birth was written 117 years ago.

Born before the United States
were formed.
Saw 22 Presidents elected.
Pe-ru-na has protected him

from allsudden changes.
Veteran of four wars.
Shod a horse when 99 years

old.
Always conquered the grip with

Pe-ru-na.
Witness in a land suit at the

age of HO years.
Believes Pe-ru-na the greatest

remedy of the age for catarrbal
troubles.

"I have always been a very, healthy
man, but, of course, subject to the af-»'
fections which are due to sadden -

changes In the climate and tempera*
ture. Duringmy long life I have known
a great many remedies for cough s, cold*
and diarrhoea.
"As for Dr. Hartmans remedyi

^Peruna, Ihave found it to be the'
best, if not the only, reliable rem¬
edy for these affections. It has
been my standby for manyyears,
and I attribute my good health
andextremeoldageto this *~medy.

'It exactly meets all m3 julxe^-."
j Cents. It pro tects.me from the evil of*
*eeta o* sadden changes; it keeps me in
good appetite; it gives me strength; IS
keeps my blood in good circulation. I
have come to rely upon it almost en*

tirely for the many little things tnjg
which I need medicine.
"When epijeoiitv ¦*. la grippe first

began to make tn<^. ppearance in this
country I was a süßerer from this
disease.

"Ihad several long sieges with
the grip. At first I did not know
that Peruna was a remedy for
this disease. When I heard that
la grippe was epidemic catarrh, I
tried Peruna for la grippe and
found it to be just the thing."
In a later letter, Mr. Brock writes:
"I am well and feeling as well as I

have for years. The only thing that
bothers me is my sight. If I could see>

better I could walk all over the farm,
and it would do me good. I would not
be without Peruna."

Yours truly,

When old age comes, it brings with
it catarrhal diseases. Systemic catarrh
is almost universal in old people. This
explains why Peruna has become e©

indispensable to many old people.

WE WISH TO THANK YOU

For the very liberal patronage during tbe past
year. We are very grateful for this, but right here
we wish to say we are looking for bigger things in
1907 Can we count on you with us in this great
effort?

NEW WHITE GOODS
For early spring ewing are coming in now.

Wishing you all a happy New Tear, hoping you
may see many more. Sou can be pleased always
at

Mo
38 Rossel Street Piiofle 1562

To Cure a Gold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qirinine Tablets.
Seven MUHon boxes sold in post 12 months. This Signature, ^» -/.O^'

Cures Grip
in Two Days,
on every^y^r^m box. 25c. ¦ i

Illustrated Song Post Cards 5c each at Sims1 Book Store.


